
p. & a7 SI,-3?- irei Lodfra to. 13.
A" llsldgreBular meetings on oconit

n.l f nrth Vln9.! ol rach
month. B. J.Pworo. W.M

N.T.Jbwett, Secretary.

O. U. W Kosebrjri? Ixieo No. 16.
MeelR the word ml fourth Mon- -

In thrt I. O. O F Hull. Memlwr tl.
ooil fturrilire are 'nviteil to attfml.

F. M. Tomtit M. W.
E. II. I.ESox Reconlof.

1). .8 Wkst, 1'inrtnrier.

O. EI.Kb. UoeelmiK No.

BP320. Holdf rpRtiliir corutnnnicH- -

HoiiHBtl O. 0. V. Hall n worn)
and fnnrtti Thumlaye ol each nfit
All members renfBtl to Riteiil rmu-lr-

nml all viuitinu brother e conn-nllj- r

Invite-- I to e'teml.
F. ft. W A ts, h. U

Kov McCLAti.ru, S.Kirclarv.

B, FOURTH KKUIMBN'I.-- O.

(0.N. U , tawte at Armory Mnll evrv
Thursday everiintr, al 8 o'clock.

F. B. Hami.ik, Oapt

JEGKBE OF 1'ONOK. Mystic I.oli:e
13, JXeiB ma ana mi iiiuib-da-y

Uiia. evenliirfs ol each month In Na
live Hons' Hall. Visiting members cor-

dially tuvtted to attend.
Mkb. Mkrit Wkst, C ol II.

E. II. LKNNojt, Kec.

A. Court Doiiirlaft No. 'i'i,
fOF of America. Meets every

evening in Nativ 3onp
Hall. VleitinKbrothprpalwavfl welcomo

S. W.VanZile C. U.
E. II. Lenox, R. H.

E. V. Hoovkk, PhVBician.

I O. O. F. l'hiletarian No. 8.
B Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor

ner Jackson and Cass streets, on
Hatnrdav evening ol each week Mem
berH ol the order In good standing ari
invited to attend,

II. U. Gillktte, N. G.
N.T. jKWkTT, Secretary.

1 ol 1'. Alpha tadiM No 47. Men
fit every Wednesday, in I. O. 0. F

Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members In

Hood sUndintr are invited to attend.
W. 0. HlLDKIIKANI) 0. C

8. V. Kami- - K R. H.

1 O.T. Tent No. 15.

ft Holds its regular IleviewH the
first and third Friday of each

month in tho I. 0. 0. hall. Visiting
ineniliure in good standing are invited to
attend. Uko. v. 1'krky, uom.
IS. B. Hloixiktt, Record Keeper.

II.AO OIRCI.E. No. 4, Women of
Woodcraft. Moots on 2nd nnd 4th
Fridays of each month at the Na

tive Hons, Hall. Visiting members in
good standing are invited to attend.
Maihii: Buchanan, Guardian Neighbor
Minnik Otkv, Secy.

1 O. T. M. Kosebnrg Hive No. 11

Holds its regular reviews upun the
" second and lonrtti rriuay eve.

of each month in the Native Hons Hall
Bisters of other Hives visiting in ihe city
are cordially invited to attend onr re.

views. Jkhmik Haw I.. Com.
Mauiik E. Mc( lali.kn, R K.

f E S Roie'uirg (tiHptir No,
E I Holds tlieir regn'ar meeting on 'hev" Mrs nml third IhnrndavH in eai '
linnth m- in lift in goi r1

Handing nr.' ruapsttfully invited to
Mr". Nann:k W M.,

Matoh Ivit rJurrrUirv.

1TJ KUKKAIlr-'.- Konotmrg Rebeknn
If bulge No. 41, I.O. O. F., meets in

Odd Fellows' Temple every Tuesday
evening. Visiting sistors and bre'hreu
Invited to attend.

Dklla Urown, N. G.
Cora WuinunLV. It, t.
NITBD ARTISANS.-Umpq- un

No. 105 meets everv Sntur- -v day oveiiing, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons llall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Rkv. H A. Docolas, M. A.
Mihs. I.ei.a Hkown, Secretary.

AOOD.MJJN OF THE WORLD. Oak
S- - VJUmp Liu. JIGotB at tho Odd

Fellows' Hall, in Rneobnrg, everv
first and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors alwavi olrr.me.

N. T. Jkwktt, 1). C
J. A. BrcilANAN, Clerk.

IINION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
jl Odd Fellow's Temple. Meets lirst

and third Thnr-da- y evenings each
mouth. Visitors innli.illy invited.

J It. II VMll ton, C. P.
.1. C. Twitciiki.i., Scribe.

Go to .. ..

f VI WOODRUFF

BARIU-- SHOP,
For a Prompt and First-clas- s

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

Haths In Connection.
Shop on JackBon St.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for tiling on Govern-
ment Land.

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
all vacant Lauds.

FRArtKE.ALLEY
Architect, Abstractor.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Mxturcs
Oflkv in new Bank Building. 'Phone 416

ROSKBUUU. OREGON

A GREAT COn PAN Y
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i II i mums. I) I', lit wilton,
CivMrnt wy il rn'i
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BEST THE NEW
MEAL '

IN THE
CITY
EQR Cor. Wiwluucti u

ami Jlin Mnwtta5
CENTS. Mr. Iklle Collins

RAPE A3 A FORAGE CROP.

II tin lllh I'fpiIIiik VkIdc I'or Psuv
lurlliK Shrry anil Ilnsra.

Rnpe h much llko the Swedish tur-l-p

l npiH-arnnr- litit the root is more
like enhbngr. Tho lenven nre large nud
Miiooth, tho flowers bright yellow, need
pods tistinlly two Inches long, with seed
black nml globular. The plant renches
a. height of from ohc and n half to four
feet, nml the roots jionetrato tho soli to
a considerable depth.

Tho rnix most used In America Is of
tho winter or biennial vnrlcty. Dwarf
Essex or Bngllsh Is the most widely
cultivated. Dwarf Victoria has recent-
ly given excellent results In New Eng-

land and the northwest. In this coun-

try rape Is grown nlmost exclusively
for soiling and summer and winter
pasturage.

Rnpo Is tiost adapted to rather cool,
moist climates, such as prevail In por--

tub hate rLAjrr.

tlons of Canada and tho northern Unit-

ed States. It can, however, bo success-
fully grown ns a forngo crop In many
of the warmer and drier sections.

In tho northern statin tho biennial
rape will not survlvo the winter, hence
does not produce seed. In tho south It
may bo grown as n fall or winter for-

age. The annual varieties used for tho
production of oil form seed the first
year, but these kinds ore not suitable
for forngo.

In favorable seasons or with n smoll
amount of Irrigation excellent crops of
rape nre grown In Wyoming, Montana,
the Dnkotas nud other states In the so

called semlnrld region, nnd mnny In-

stances nro on record where good crops
have been produced without Irrigation
under conditions of drought so severo
ob to cause tho failure of corn nnd oth-

er fnrtu crops. In the middle south
rnpe cannot competo with crimson clo-

ver for forngo.
Throughout the northern states gen-

erally set-din- may take place from tho
first week In May to the middle or last
of July, nccordlng to tho season and lo-

cality. In the south the seed mny bo
sown In September or early In October.
Under favorable conditions two to
three pounds of seed per ncro will bo
sufficient, mid It will never be necessa-
ry to u more than five poundu per
ncro. A. S. Hitchcock.

Doi Tor Tj-Ih- Wool.
The accompanying Illustration will

give nn Idea of a tying box sketched by
an American Agriculturist writer: It

nTAII,M OP WOOL TYIJrtl UOX.

Is made of Inch lumber. The boards
A A nro hinged to n central board of
the same width and swing up nnd
hook to a head block C, after wool is
laid on table. It Is of leather twelvo
Inches wide, with slits to allow for
tying. This leather Is n foot longer
than the bottom board nnd hns o bar
In end and a chain which Is brought
over and hooked on the hook In lever
D. This gives greater leverage, nnd
the notches In leg of horn bold It.

Tlif Urn (Ik- - Amrrlrnn Illril.
The hen la a sweet tempered, hard

working, productive creature. She U
identified with our home life nnd our
domestic nnd national prosperity. She
lays ?'JS),000,000 worth of eggs every
year, or four and n fraction eggs for
each individual In tho land. When tbo
eagle Is loafing around waiting to steal
something to eat, the modest hen Is

to business, and after n llfo of
activity, lnylng eggs, cnckllng, laying
more eggs nnd hatching little chicks,
she gives up her life that Uio Amertcau
boarding house may thrive und wax
tat.

"v A I'rnclli-n- l Weeil Wor.
In Canada they begin nt tho begin-

ning In the eradication of weeds. Dr.
Fletcher tells thnt In tho schools of
Manitoba the children are taught to
Know nnd name the thirty commonest
Woods on their fathers' fiiruis and tell
whether they are yearly, two your or
muuy yenr plants.

Til I n Thnt Art, Said.
The southern farmer's garden is of-

ten located out In tho Held somewhere
beyond the range of the chickens. Hr'cr
Rabbit tlrst Miggosted this method, nnd
Satan suggested It to Itr'er Rabbit.

The farmervwho raises hogs to tho
full capacity of his farm will prosper
u he sells nothing but hogs.

Tho sheep man has plenty of time for
reflection. It Is a business that doosu't
work u man to death.

The future belongs to the laboring
man.

IlLlru.l of l.rft Ilaluloil Hurlicr.
"I have struck all UmU of barbers In

my trips ntout the country," t.aid the
mnn who travels, "but the one kind
that ulways makee we fei'l ns If 1 was
balanced on the very brink of eternity
Is tho loft handed Imrlr. I have boon
ltlav'd by bovcrnl of thoir class. They
have boon gl luirlHT, too, every one
of them, but no mutter how well they
knew their but.luet. they always gave
wo a bud turn, and every time they
drew tho roor acris my face 1 felt as
If life and I were, about ready to part
comnnny. Of ooun-- 1 It Is fixiish. but
nowady when 1 find myM-l- iin.lgnod
ton left bandevl barber I leave tho shop
on mine jmte,t or other and go oIm-wln-

to U' tioautlrliil Other men
whom I have sounded on ttio KUbJoct
bavo cvuifokMsl to the same win know,
and onion have told mo that thoy
hai - u Uko U'loxpbilnaMf il.-'i-ul of li ft
b I'idod halnlri-sso- i a. in tho dromak.
lug buntiH-wi- . lot 1 am told, a li ft hand-
ed cutter and Utter U pretty mire to
give the cuatuiuiT a crop st gom- - fltub,
while oven n burui'i-a- a ocrunatlou like
wantciuitif can alw iyg be relied on to
tnduoe real tuv r-- If pursued by a
pcrauo wnwe clr. rum Me Ii left
band."

Something
About CooKs

And KJtchcnj
a great downtown restaurant

INTO of lunchers throng by tho
nt the noon hour, largely

because of the exquisite cleanli-
ness of the place. Pntrons arc free to
go through the kitchen at nny tlmo and
witness the broiling of steaks, the
brewing of coffee, the making of ome-

lets nnd puddings. If tho proprietors
of that restaurant allow this as nn ad-

vertising device, they could hit on
nothing better. Tho wooden tables
shine with cleanliness, the cooks are
clean nnd bright, with epotless whlto
aprons nnd caps. Some of them nro.
women, others nre men. It gives ono
nn appctlto to look Into that kitchen.

Tho shiny, spotless restaurant kitch-
en gives a hint of n new occupation
opening to women; If college women,
nil the better. Tho new occupation
needs nil the Intelligence nnd refine-
ment possessed by the most highly de-

veloped human specimen. In brief, the
new profession Is the superintendence
of kitchens In asylums and sanitariums

yes, and prisons, too, nnd nil public
Institutions. Tho cullnnry and sanl- -

tary arrangements of all colleges nnd
boarding schools should be directed by

tho woman professor of dietetics. If
they were, we should not have the
epidemics of typhoid nnd other danger-
ous diseases in so many colleges.

Wo shall hnvc, In time, n college
where women mny lenrn such superin-
tendence, nlso dietetics for sickness and
health, for everyday life nnd for cxtrn
occasions, but such n Bchool Is not yet.
The only present wny for the professor
of dietetics to ncqulro her lonrnlng Is
to nttend nn npproved cooking school,
then pleco out her culinary learning
with n thorough knowledge of chemis-
try, physiology nnd hygiene. A woinnn
capable of superintending public kitch-
en! mny be absolutely certain of
getting paying employment nt ome.
Alrendy n young Indy hns been put In
charge of ono of tho great poorhousos
of New York city. The Minnesota
board of control has appointed Mrs.
Mnry It. James to look after the cook-

ery of nil the state Institutions. Mrs.
Jnmes will have her hands full. In
Massachusetts women nro employed In
tho same capacity In charitable Insti-
tutions nnd hospitals. The demand Is
almost lnexhnustlble nnd the supply
Is not there. From nil over the land nt
onco seems to nscend the cry, "(live
us the womnn professor of dietetics!"

Civilized peoples have developed to
thnt point where their stomnchs refuse
the ailment of the days when mankind

THE WOMAN 1'IlOl'EljSOll OV DIETETICS.

knew not bathrooms. The sensitive di-

gestive organs repel nt uncieanllnes
nnd una'Sthetlc cullnnry arrangements,
even when the victim himself does not
know it. It Is probable that n consid-
erable number of the nllments that at
tnck us with no known cause nre due
to unclean bake Bhops.

Tiled floors nnd walls, marble slab
tables nnd whlto enameled kitchen sinks
should characterize the place where
human food Is prepared; nbsolute, shit-
less cleanliness, refinement and good
temper should characterize those who
cook It Tho kitchen ought to be the
brightest, prettiest room in a house.
An awful howl would be raised If the
surgeons In a hospltnl should bo igno-

rant, unclean and careless in their
dross nnd coarse nnd disagreeable in
their manners. Well, ten times more
Important nnd vltnl Is It that operator
and operating room where human food
Is prepared should bo perfect. l'ood Is
the thing that goes Inside of us and
touches tho very root of life. If pure
air, Immaculate cleanliness nnd dainti-
ness nro necessary to fight nnd conquer
tho microbes of disease In hospitals,
how absolutely vltnl It Is to prevent
these microbes so far as possible from
getting Into us In the first place. And
yet much of tho food wo swallow Is
actually prepared In human pigsties!

The womnn sex naturally represents
cleanliness nnd refinement. Man Is the
eating sex, woman the cooking se. no
cording to tho division of our fnthers
Lot the division stand, but raise the
woman's share to Its highest and best.
Lot tho woman professor of dietetics
rank socially with the professor- - of
mathematics and languages Her work
Is enough more Important than theirs.
Send her forth to Introduce nlr. cleun-Ucoss- ,

sweetness and sunshine Into the
civilized kltcheul KATE SHARP.

I'naliluii'n Ki'line.
An nttempt Is being mnde to use de

cided colors for riding sliver gray,
dnrk brown veering to chocolate, nnd
deep blues nfter the delft order. These
nr made up like a frock coat, with
pointed rovers and velvet collum.

Dresden china colorings In mercer-lie-

organdies are delightful.
This promises to bo the "whitest"

season on record.
The up to date cotton frock Is the

smart thing of tho summer.
Clerical collars are now worn with a

soft ribbon or silk tie that fasteus In
a bow nt tho tiack. leaving the lace or
embroidered tabs to hang straight
down the front.

Again it U told that mitts are to
have great vogue.

IVau do either In white Ol

colors, makes a good weartne walit
Mercerised cotton pongee U om Of

the new fabrics.
Very fetching to the alt white bat.
Shirt waUt Mium anions the

favorite mod.
Iutti hth U the ibortt skirt

ktlt.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

THE BUILDING OF HIGHWAYS BY

NATIONAL AID.

Some Inlereatlna-- Vleiva of Ilepre--
rntntlre Men Who Are In Furor

of Thin rln For the Iletterment
of Public lllKhTrar.
Tho question of road Improvement in

the United States seems within the
past year to hove resolved Itself Into
tho question of national aid. When
nny one Is asked to any something on
tho road question, he takes it for grant-

ed that you want to know whether he
thinks tho government should help
build the roads. Many leading men
have recently given their Indorsement
to this new Idea, or rather old Idea, for
it Ls now nearly a century since Jef-

ferson signed tho first nattonnl aid bill.
Somo of these views ore interesting. In
n recent speech Uutler of
South Carolina said:

"There Is ample constitutional war-
rant for the Improvement of tho public
roods out of the United States treasu-
ry, as large as there Is nrtho Improve-
ment of rivers nnd hrWWk or for tho
support of tho ngrlculrurnl colleges. It
Is nn npproprintlon from which wo
would nil get benefit nnd to which we
would nil contribute n shnno. Tho con-

stitution of tho United States confers
upon congress the right to establish
postotllces nnd iostronds. Every high-

way Is a post route if tho government
chooses to use It Even In the days of
John C. Calhoun he recommended the
distribution of tho surplus nmong tho
several states, and It wns done. I think
tho best thing for us to do is to go to
our representatives nnd senntore In
congress nnd sny to them, The grent
demnnd of modern times Is tho Im-

provement of the public hlghwnyB, nnd
tho federal government should .'

"
Governor Montague of Vlrginln Is do-

ing everything In his power to secure
state leglslntlon for road Improvement,
and ho Is nlso In favor of national
nld. Ho snys:

"Wo Bhould not, however, overlook
national nld. I believe this In tlmo will
come. Tho so called constitutional
barrier ngnlnst national appropriation
must full to the ground. The national
government has constructed public
highways unopposed by tho strictest
constructionists of the federal consti-
tution. Moreover, If tho national gov-

ernment can appropriate money to
build harbors nnd to lrrlgnto lands of
the states, how much greater Is the
reason and the right for national nld
to public highways, the prlninl nnd
nblding fnctors of transportation, both
local and Interstate."

Speaking on the same subject. Gen-

eral Nelson A. Miles snys:
"Tho United States government has

appropriated $sSO,000,000 for rivers
and harlKirs during tho last twetpty-tvv- o

years and only nliout $8,000,000 for
the Improvement of the country roods.
Now It appears to us that It Is a fitting
time to ijruw the attention not only of
the people that nre Immediately inter
esteil, but of your representatives IhiIIi
In the United States nnd the state leg-

islative bodies, lieoauso It Is one of tho
projects thnt are Iwiind to contribute to
your welfare and happiness."

Gem-m- i ritz-Hiig- h I.eo, referring to
this subject, says:

"If you Improve the roads, you begin
nt tho foundation of prosperity forthe
people. Tho government of the United
States appropriates now a large sum
every year for military purpo-s's- . It
appropriates money for our mechanical
nnd agricultural colleges. Now, Inas-

much ns good roads are the basis of
prosperity lioth In country nnd city,
why should not the government appro
prlate nn adequate sum of money uu
nuiilly for road Improvement?"

Ashlstant Secretary of Agriculture
Colonel J. II. lirlgham recently ex-

pressed himself ns favorable to na-

tional aid. Among other things he
said:

"I believe the general government
can help In this work of Improving the
highways. I om one of those who be
lleve It is always right for the strong
arm of the government to be extended
to help her people In every section of
the country. The government could
appropriate a certain sum to be supple
mented by appropriations from state
nnd county nnd then ask the localitj
where the road Is to be constructed to
contribute a certain ninoiint and bring
these funds nil together. Then It would
not be burdensome upon nny one, and
the work would bo started here, there
and everywhere, nnd In n few short
yenrs, without unduly burdening any-

body, without Impoverishing tho na-

tion or tho state, we would see good
highways extending all over our hind,
beautifying tho country, enriching the

nnd adding to their Intelligence
and happiness In many ways."

Mnchlncrr For llonil Iiiipro emrnt.
The tendency of the present nge Is

toward the use of machinery wherever
possible, and in the Improvement of
highways of every kind the use of
ditching and roadmnklng machines nnd
of heavy road rollers Is of the first Im-

portance If economy nnd efficiency nre
to go hand In hand. The use of proper
apparatus for tho shaping up of the
roadbed and tho subsequent hardening
of Its surfaco Is of paramount Impor-
tance, nnd every supervifor of public
Wads should have at bis disposition,
at least during a part of onch year, the
machinery nbove referred to. In con
slderlng the building of roads In rural
dtstricts" tho mutter of low first cost
must nlwoys 1r kept In view. While
this may appear somewhat high on uo
count of the purchase of machinery. If
several townships Join In the purchase
nf the required outfit the cost of eai'h
will hardly bo felt, nnd the results ob-

tained will fully Justify the Inves-
tment

GOWN GOSSIP.

The very tight skirt nnd the very
Ioom' skirt nre equally fashionable.

Hxpenslve stole fronted lace shoulder
enpes for next season hnve very often
n parasol and hat to correspond.

New York dressmakers aro using
fringes very cautiously, but the word
comes from Parts that Jet fringes and
In n less degree silk and linen are to
Iks worn extensively.

Ostrich feather and maraliou ntul
Ixvas aro still won, but the round Uw.
tho importers say. Is coming lmck Into
favor, ami many women are having
their stoles remodeled.

Accordion plaiting in crep de chine,
India mullnet, French organdie nml
similar emltranparcut mntertal Is

k tilt fashionable Tor flirnre either
full or slimier there la no more irnu-e-fu- l

kirt effect anions tl sumiuer
tjrls.
The ilmoplng U'.w, In tt eitrwe

form at any rate. Is dliipK-urlng- .

SIIwvm are as elaborate ai ert-r-. but
the fullneaa i em 1 unity Mng can W

way from the ruff, wl.er.- - It wns a

a nqline. At ireeot it '

iveaw at ttir or a lltila belaw- .- I

N w VcrU Phi

Ttic I.l.in of St. 3trk.
Tho nrmlKil of the Venetian republic
the famous lion of St. Mnrk-- ls made

of bronze. There is u tradition among
the Venetian iieople that Its eyes nro
diamonds. They nre really white, ag-

ates, faceted. Its inane Is most elabo-

rately wrought, nnd Its retracted, gap-

ing mouth and Its tierce mustaches give
It nn oriental aspect.

The creature ns It now stands belongs
to many different epochs, varying from
some dote previous to our era down to
this century. It Is conjectured that It
may have Originally formed a part of
the decoration of some Assyrian palace.
St. Mark's Hon It certainly was not
originally, for It was made to stand
level upon the ground and had to be
raised uv In front to allow tho evangel
to lie slipped under Its fore paws.

2
Ancient leinl Slnlnte.

Tho provision of tho Vlrginln code ex-

empting from service on the grand Jury
the owner or occupier of n grist mill,

w Notes. 1b nn Interesting exnm- -

ple of a law which lias been nllowcd to
rcmnln on the statute booK long niter
Its usefulness and tho condition that
called It Into being havo ceased to exist
When the statute was passed, serious
lnconvenlenco to tho citizens of tho

country might have arisen ns
n result of summoning n mill owner
from his work, but the mill owner Is

no longer so Important a member of the
community.

Smith' Uandrutf Pomade
Stojis itching scalp upon one npplica

tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Price 60c.
For salo by Mnrsters Drug Co. mltf

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tho State ol Orojon

for DoubI&a Countr.
Charles O. White, Plaintiff,

vs.
Clmrtefl Strong and Manola

Htrong, his wife; Leonard
Htrntitf and Ona Btronir, hin
wire, Kdd Strong and Mrs. Edd
8tron, his wile; Florence
strong, a minor, and Ellen
Strong, her guardiAn; mi Hie
Duncan (nee Strung) and K. S
Duncan, her h unhand, (Jennie
Mrong, single; Fannie Kelly
fnen KtninL') Hiid l'htlfn Kellv.
her hufeband; Margaret Strong, JSult in Ejulty
widow j Horace birongami nirs.
Horace Strong, hla wiic; George
Strong No. 'I and Mrs. Ceorse
btrong, his wife; Ephriam
Strong and Mrs, idirlam
Strung, hi wl'e. Ella stimitc,
single; Harvey wrong, itngie;
Joe lIuudsnLer, Charles
Wright, Koa Hmwnlng (nee
Wright), Waller Wright, Ethel
Wright, e Wright and the
State Land Jtoard.

Defendant
To Edd Strong and Mrs. Edd Strong, above

tiHiiHH defendants:
in the name of the State of ()rcg a jou, and

caeh uf you are hereby reouired to anneat and
ruitauT the complaint tl ed against ou In the
above suit on or beloie
Saturday, tho 18th day of .iuly, 11)03.
and if you (ail n to appear and answer, for
Haut thereof the plalutitl will apply to the
court for the relief demand d in the cormdalnt
a succinct statement of v, htch is, that the title
lo the following desert' eu reni property, to
wit: The ea-- t one-hal- f of the southwest

athl the west one half ot the riititheatt
tno quarter of taction 'lt tnwihfp 2i south,

of range b west of the Willamette Meridian,
containing UrO aeres more or los, he quiet id
aud the fee therein be det reel a in the com-plai-

slated, the Inteiet ol defendant,
Kdd Strung, be deereed to bo 30.11W7 thereof
and no more, and that the defendant, Mts. Kdd
Strong. Im oeereed to havi no rurht. title or m
ten st there'll, ei enl am the wife ol live de
fendant KM ilii'iu

1 hal a partition of said real pteiniscn be
aueoiiliiu to the retpeetix e rights of th-- par-ti- e

to this Kim, and If partition cannot had
wl liout uiaierUl nijiir) o.- p'ejtidtcu t' those
rights, thiit the ptemlses he sold and a divl-to-

ol the proceeds be had accord ng to the re-

spective right of tne Mid parlies, and for Mu--

other and further relief hh lo the court shrill
seem equitable.

'1 bis NinnuioiiH is puhlishtd b onl r rf the
Honorable J. W . llaiuiitou, JuiIku ol limj nlmw
entitled court, which order is da'ed May 1M,

lin, and thedate of the fir; pubmatlon ol
ttiN "tiininotis s Thursday, Ma? i Hi ami the
timer escribed in the order for pub.i ttion nt
tlilsMiiumoiiK m at lcaL once a we si a
Miccis.if wet k, conuuwicibk wi'1 th f""M
day uf publication tborot

lMie-- this JisLday ol Ma, VtM
A. M t'KAWHUlP,

:w-l-lt Attonit y lor luuul'f

Administrators Notice.
Notice U hereby gltn that the undersffiiiert

ha( been by the i "ounty Court of J

stale of urenon, duly appo nted ttie
adiiiiiiltuitor of the tta e oi i, a J'to k, du- -

eeaHtl.
All persons having claltis agafnst said estate

are htreby required to prtsettl tin same dnl;
e itleit to the undt rsigned at OUUt, Douglas

from the dnt of this notice
Dated at Ulalla, Oregon, this 'Jd day of June

l'JUJ.
W CI. KiilKND,

Administrator of the estate id D. A. I' rock,
Deceased.

First publication June 1, l'XU

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice l hereby given that the understgnei

ndmluMraUirof the ictate of Ne sou tirnv, 1e
ten sect, has riled hi dual account in tiu
County Court of Douglas county, Oregon, aud
that

MONDAY, thefith day of July. 1901,
aMhe hour ol tt u o'clock, h. m.,oftttd day at
the fllce ot ihe County Judge ot said county,
In the :nirt Uouve in , Oregon, has
been fixed by th Hmwmiblu St D, 'I honipHon,
JmUe of sM'l Court for hearing objections to
said filial rictouut, if any tbeie be, and for the
seiue mm oi am estate

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D , 19nt.
A.C LYTLE,

Administrator of said Estate.
First publication June 4, rH.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is herein given that the undersigned

AUministralor ot tne rotate ol w H. t ar" , ue
ceased, has tiled hi tlual nceotint to men Ad
miuisirator lu the County ('omt of D glas
County, Oregon, ami the said Court has set

MONDAY, July f., H4U.
at the hour of lu o,i lock a in , of said day at
ine v oiiri noust in noucuurg, uougias i omilj
Oiegon, as the time and Place for htarimr ob
jections i hereto, aud for the Dual stttlement
oi said estate jhaai' T oy,

Mlminisirator of tho ('Mate of W. H. Carey
DeeewM'd.

Dated thttf 1th day of June, 11HU. w

Notiee of Final Settlement.
Nntlre is herebj glen that the final account

oi tne Mecutor ni tne Mtate ot k. T. lirubbe
deceased, has been re Cered to the Count
Court for Douglas county, Oregon, for settle-
ment and that

Tt'KSDAY, the 7th day of July, 1WW,

at the hour of 1 o'clock, n. in., has been dulv
appolnied by aid '..im for the settlement
inereoi, ai wnicn nine any person tmeretilCMi in
said etate may apier aud file hU objections
to said account or lo the settlement thereof.

Dtied at Roseburg DoikUk county, Oregon,
thsthelUh Jay uf lime, 193

iiE W (IftnitPK
Txp utoj t.f i In Kstat- - o! h V Orubt. It -

ceasetl. june b

-- . UU IkJfS 1UL I vv.tcrH

W Non-Magne- tic 1
tS nickel SUrer Case H

I Fully Guaranterd E

I IIJjjM For le by t
Wf ALL JEWELERS

COLORED I
6.A 1
ifw fz DIALSI

The New I1 England
! S 3 WaichCo. I
L.Ay W WntrlMrj. C.ii.

Trespass sN'olice.
All Jut- - ns rv h, n iiy ariiMl n to

hunt, tiu nr iainp tin-Ia-

i ui Kui. rrwiiiln :t
uj priwtH'UUtil to tt.il lull tMlt

if I lit)
KtiUt oi X. Our.

&SU.) , NiVWIkUI I'isrtii

ODDS AND ENDS.

Hnormona Lnce Collnm TnfTlA nack
In Fnrnr.

Enormous lnco collars, both round
nnd pointed, nro now worn on fashion-nbl- o

coats.
Taffeta lias rcpalned favor. It Is

very clilc for summer carriage wraps
nnd summer reception cowns. Pari-
sians nre remnliiliiK faltlifnl to It, nnd
It Is nn eioellcnt material for resisting
the dust. It Is ever so much smarter
than foulard, although there Is n fancy
for tho latter In very largo patterns or

C ' ' "''t ' ' ' 'M1. 1 '

ron a totjno ami,.
abnormally big spots. Such n fnsliiou
's not for tho million, but for tho 1ml!

vldunl woman who can afford to havo
a number of dresses each pcason.

A dark blue, brown or bluck taffeta
gown Is very useful for, the woman
who cannot nfford mnny. The wearing
properties nro good, and It has a par
tlcular chic which Is very suggestive
of l'arls.

A pretty dark blood red taffeta gown
see.i recently was arranged In gnuglngs
around the hips nnd then had a deep
flounco put on below tho hips.

Patent leather shoes will be used
more than ever this season, nnd the
light, supple qualities wear very well.

The tut shows a dainty gown for jv

young girl. It Is of blue taffeta with
ecru laco. JUDIC CIIOLLUT.

Hor OliNf-ur- Coiiiiilexlon.
"Is she a brunette?"
"A brunette! Why, she's so dark her

rather has to turn the light on In the
parlor lo Mud her In the evenings."
Princeton Tiger.

Married constables of the Loudon
police force receive forty pounds ,f
;onl a week all the year round.

If the average man's salary were as
Hhurt as hl.s memory, he would starve
lo death.

The trouble with most men Is that
their stomachs do more thinking than
their heads.

Komembcr, the people you would like
to see dead mny lie the pallbearers nt

nur funeral.
After a man has done wrong he more

thoroughly understands the Importance
of keeping a secret.

Women of wealth sometimes forget
to speak to laboring women, but they
are afwld to show such pride to th
dressmakers.

Notice for Publication.
I'llitCli MAtulu I.M 11,1 OltlCP,

Utmchlll, Ort'Knll.Miltvll .'1. 1'Hi.t

Notice i. In if j kiv.-t- i tt.HC In cum pliaiire
with mti m Im n h i i h art of ('onpn'M o(
June '!. lT'.I ciitillf.l "An a t fnr the .ale o!
tlt:.l-- IrtnMh in tl,u tHti-nol I'ftlirortila.'ueon
Nevailw .ami ashintMun rcrrlliTy," nsxleml-e- d

to all tho public laud utatea by act ol Augnil
t. im.

Kl IZV C II.VTVON,
of DalltlH roiinu of I'olk Malr of Orcuoll,
ll thin ilnv llieil in IhU olhco lu r HVnm

No 470,1, for ila- uf K'2 n(
anil ilii1 S of Hit' SKl4 of MTlion lio ttiwn.li!!
.ui wmth. ranci' i Ri,an4 will oiu-- r prool o
siion that the lanl liollKht U liion valuable fnr
Hh titnlHT or moiim tlmn for jmr
tMiK-p- . au,l to e.tal.lli.) herj'-'a- i n to ai lain)

Hci.'iiU'rauil Keel'.trof lli i n!in
Ml Ore. on lTl,la, .lie :tlKt iln of
July, I'.lOt. She tlallUl. Hh wnn I

leaven o..l of lll'lille. tin :im. I.loyil Mar
niiam, of lill r.Orejfon, iliiaiu iiiiiin ol
ICkMIi fc,i'rei?on, HeuHie M,l!,rt Leiiannn, nr.

Any anl ail tieison ciaiiiliin: atlvelwl) lie
ahove ticKTibeil Inluli, nro r, 'iiieft' ,1 to tl

their claim? In thia otlice an or re'ore .m .list
ilavof July, l.HB. J T liltil.I

MaytpjlM IteuMer

Notice for Publication.
I'nile.l Mate I.aoit iiffiei'.

UoRclmrK. (ircKon, Man-l- 'Jl. 1')'
Notice li here' uiveu that r

with the prin l.l.'iiit of tl e act of of
Juiib S. is:, ,l".na, t f.,r tl.u fale ol
tt in ler lantU in the Matt . of l allfurnla, :etnn
Nevaiia.autl aihluiton I'errilory," ascxtenti-t- o

all ihtj public lantl taug by act ot Auiruit
i, mi.

IIKSSIK B. MII.I.KK,
of Imitation, roiluty of Linn. Male ol OreKou,
hatihnttUv lUu.1 in thl ollice her morn .late
ment No 47i, f"r Ihe nuri tiaxe of the -- J, ol
sVi;aud the ' ol the frl4"f Sl' Al, Tp Jl .

K 1 W , anil will offer proof to thott lhat tlie
lantl hoiiKht Is more valuable for its tlinlar or
ptone than for Httrieultural turftoe4 autl to
establli-- hi relHlm to .aid land before the H,K
Uu r and It, reiver of IhU otliee al Ho,ehuri,' or.
KrUlay the Hil tlay ol July, 1. She nameii as
ultheufcei! I' I la cilii'Mul of f: liidt.-N- , Ortxou
l.losd Martiuam, o Tiller, Orecon. A si t',iai,
and B F Utile, of Aberdeen, WhIi.

Anyandall perwms claliiun a,t erxety the
above deK'.-ilsi- laud Hre retju.i.teil to file thcr
t'Uiinnlii tK Is oHlce. on or before nml .ut day
of Jul v, 190J. J T HKIIMjIM,

SlaylpJ yl3 KeKlater

uxncuroRs notici- - to crhuituks
In County Court of Douslat county, State ot

Oreirnn.
In I lie matter of estate l

of (
Martha Woodruff ileceaid

.Sntiuu U bereby Riven that tbe underilcn'tl
t a. by the ( ounty ('ourt of IViukU, nun', nreieon, appoln'l eXMrutom ofHhe emate of
Vfartha Wofttlr-jll- drea.e.l Whereon all jter
,t,QM indebWd to the atd estate are h- rei y

uUI1h,1 to make immetl ate mmelit t't the
'i lnjentltflu'd at their r.stdenee in tjles Van.
prei (net, HouirUn e.tuuti , tireKoii, ant a

ha lust llaiins aaHinsl the Mild estalt i

prexeut iloe teritu! a. by law required wi't.
ii, six mnoths irom date ol this noli, e

l'.retl KoMburK, Oriwon, Fen 14th '."'
K. A VVittbarrr,

fli'.p K T VVoonai r

Administrator's Notice,
No'u- Is bhy irlven that tbn undersigned '

i on the ft day of April. by the
i i.nnty tiiirt oi liouglas couuty uresdn, iluly

l'P Inttsrl miuisirator r.f Ihe nl,k ol Jamwl
ii I' Mills, decvewl H permit having
tUiiu.affat t Ihe ai ette sill i H"--- a

" " me at my t.flii e Si'bchurf lilu.,u,
'i, i,'rifl,Hl, within slv niinths from the dele.

not re .

I alul lit, l'.Ujdny rl I'.ne I . I9JS.
' ri.it .E W U1MMH K,

'n. ' . ' I fc.lr ol Ja '.e o P.,...
r i: i , . I.'i

Administrator Notice.
Sol '. 4l l l.l. ' ,11

fill h r i ! ifl. ' ' - I . .1, s
lor i

A

'
v, ,

. . i. i r i l

T '
r r

Juiw i4w

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
F. VV. BENSON,

President, Vice

Douglas County Bank,
KHtnlillHltecl IH83.

A.C.MAnSTKRS
I'rejldcnt.

II.C.OALKT,

Capital Stock, $50,000. 00.
OP DIRECTORS

P. VV. BENSON, II, A. ROOTH J 11 IDOTIt.J.T BIUIK1K3
J. t KELLY, A.C. MAKSTKRS K.I. MILLER.

A Kcnenjl bankinc business tranacted, and customers eiven overy
accommodation consistent with safo and conservative banking.

Hank open from nine to twolvo and from

LONG & BINGHAM LUMBER CO.
Is prepared to ship in carload lots at short
notico, first-clas- s

SHJPLAP, RUSTIC, FLOORING AND FINISHING

LUMBER
They select patrouage, and all correspond-enc- o

promptly answered.

COTTAGE GROVE,

J. M. Veatlierby T.

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- Timber
Estimates a Specialty. Ust yonr proper-t- y

with ns.

IBilUil
-- AND-

BOS WELL SPRINGS
l.oc-ite- on Southern Pacific Railroad

in Douglas County Oregon

The Walers CURE ninty Per cent of cases of Coinlination. Rheumatism
Catarrh, Stomach, KiJniy and Liver Troables.

rosti!lice, Hxpre ami 1' tblii: reKilinno on tlm pruniiies. I'rom $10 per week
up, inelu lim; Traint tnp in front of Hotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
Potassium Chloride iii.nn
Potu.-siu- llniiniilo ."'7 Kr
rntnw-iun- i Iodide .':! kt
Sodiuiii Cliloriilo Dll.OU

CAP, BEN

rain
from It I!

Irtvii or 3ets. no
trip.
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If lon't T
nil nn or .
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h
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Tski'k f,lH tiniL'liii tin. trim

l'i rlsj'H, rnlim,

ratwi,

Cashier

BOARD

lutln.

Incorporatefl iuoi

OREGON

A. Uury 1).

1 It
EMPIRE- -

LiVei, Feed and fahles
0. I'. Barnard,

Saddle Horses. Single nml
Double Kig nt
Translen S'oc jtven
very be?t of care

always reasonnhle

Miicneiiiini Cliloriilo 10
Oalciiiin (Jliliirido Uti.OO
Unlciuiii Carlionatea .l'J gr

D. IJOSWELL, Proprietor.

Gardiner?

f

AV.VAW.W. ..'

R. R. JOHNSON,
OITICIi MAHKS Itl.OCK.

ROSEBURG, OR.

t'uiitraetor
llllililor riuoii.

?r4rel 4lil riKiflii Kor l!at anil
rvii IhihIls nnl.li-h- i ro.i

ALLOWED
V. C. AtcllRIDIi, Cen'l Ant,

H Third Str.el, I'ortUnd, Ott.

COOS BHY STRGE ROUTE
Ciiiniiiencini; with Mnndiiy, .laniiary 20, '02, we will charge f".50 for

tlii-- f ire Drtin .'on iv. ij.tno allowanco with each full faro
r)0piminla. Travel men nn- - allowed 7ft poiindu Imirirai;e when they

ire. All etron b.i.iije, per ponnd, and
liiwanct) will ho ma fur round STAUK.

Kor further information adilreHs

J. Sawyers,
l'roprietor, Drain, Oroijoii

Ji
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If
If
If
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Your Ranches and Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS
AND CAN SELL

want
want
want
want

j'nii want
you want

itilr.-H- i

ale
l'rop.

hours

Kates

Hoseliu

to buj' a farm
furnished rooms
to buy a house
to rent a house
to build a house
to move a house

F F. pafclMn,

ELATERITB Is Mineral Ruhbor
Villi JIAV INTISNK lll'II.ItlNfi

sir lliul II lis ItlilM.ACIi A VVOllN.oiri' itooi'
ELATERITE ROOFIIMG
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THE SCENIC LINE

Throuth Salt Lake City, Leadvtlle. I'uebl ., Col .ratio
Spring and Ufuver, and the I;n!inus Rod y

Mounlain Sccmry Lj' dajli'ht

TO ALL FOI2STTS SA3T
3 fASf TKA1XS PA1LY BETWliliX IMilrCN AND PEXVER 3

idem Equipment, Through J'nllinaii aud Tourist Sleeping

Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.
I

STOPOVERS
r r lolnWra &uil oUmw

fermtitkiii, Jiln

i

him

t


